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Sap’s Running

situated in the extreme 
, of Gaines county and 
liles due west o f O ’Don- 
frline. suffered fire loss 
lleten $150,000 and 
I Tuesday afternoon, 
b* entire business sec- 
,4 out by the flames, 
l business houses toge- 

were a total loss 
|e insurance. It is es- 
lt « insurance was car- 
stire loss. The fire or* 
It Home Tailoring Com
er and pressing plant 
nad to adjoining build- 
i volunteer fire depart- 
Îtss in their efforts to 

lees as Seatfraves has 
IT entirely upon wind- 
pr water supply.

less Suffering 
mg businesses with 
gructures were com- 
lahed by the flames; 
•te Bank, vacant build- 
iL E Huddleston, J. J. 
d Office, Dr. A. L. 
|cr. B. H. Turner Gro- 
Nunnally Cafe, Ray 
lirket and Produce. 
Drug Store, Gaines 

stile company store. Un
it Office, Hudson-Chev- 
knpany, and filling sta
id Staton Dry Goods 
faev Drug company.

J. O. An-

Car Thief Arrested at 
Monahans Friday

Bobby Lee, negro, who escaped 
I from Dawson coounty officers on 
February 25 as he was being return
ed to Lamesa from Plainview to an
swer a charge o f forgery, as the train 
was leawing O ’Donnell, and who la
ter was accused o f stealing the Chry
sler coupe belonging to Dr. J. F. 
Campbell a few hours after he made 
his successful escape, was arrested at

Monahans last Friday.
A former peace officer of Lamesa 

who is now stationed at Monahans. 
;saw the negro at work in one o f the 
'shops at that place and recognised 
| him as the man wanted for forgery 
who escaped from the officers and who 
also was accused of car theft, im
mediately notified Dawson and Lynn 
county authorities who went to Mon
ahans Friday and made the arrest.

Upon his arrest, the negro readily 
admitted his identity and also con
fessed to the theft o f the Chrysler 
belonging to Dr. Campbell. He also

Will Leave O'Donnell

TEACHERS ELECTED FOR
COMING SCHOOL TERMI f  company,

Shop, Farmers Produce 
I Johnson’s Cafe, O’- 
len Grocery, Seagraves 
■(ary, Sanitary Barber 
I Lambert hotel. The 
lor company sustained 
damages but was little 
the buildings • except 
I frame contsruction. 
gong made the follow- 
l Seagraves will re- 
I  be a better town in 
Lthr.n it has ever been 
kr means that the pro- 
| bond iasue, to provide 
Inter system which w 
Hum.' about lately, will

of the O'DonnellAt a meting 
School Board Tuesday night the de
cision o f the following teachers who 
accepted a place in the school for the 
coming year were Mr. D. A. Edwards 
Miss Lula Riee, Mrs. Paul Gooch, Mbs 
Jessie Sargent, Miss Grace Harville. 
Mrs. A. W. Gibbs. Miss Alta Rogers. 
Mrs. D. A. Edwards, Miss Christine 
Milwee and Mrs. Irvin Street.

Misses Edna House. Wynema Sor
rels and A. Eugene Cook have not 
given their decision as we go to press 
Miss Thelma Palmer, J. A. Rickard 
and Gordon King did not accept a 
position ns Miss Palmer and Mr. King 
both plan to attend school themselves 

l the coming year and Mr. Rickard will 
as History

According to statement made by 
officials o f the West Texas Gas Com
pany who were in the city first of the 
week, O’Donnell citizens will be burn
ing natural gas within sixty days. 
Ditching machines are expected to 
reach O’Donnell within the next three 
weeks. Monday morning o f this 
week two of the large mai-hines were 
put to wO|.k ditching from the main 
line at Lubbock headed toward O’Don 
nell. The machines nr’ capable of 
making one and one-half to two miles 
of ditch per day.

The company has already complet
ed its telephone linen into O’Donnell 
and are now building toward Mid
land.

According to the local agent, J. E. 
McClung. approximately two hun-

ing was never allowed to enter tne 
committee room where the commis
sion was supposed to hear the com
plaints and establish the line of the 
restricted area. Instead, one of O’
Donnell's business men who did not 
know what O’Donnell’s territory con
sisted of, was called in and shown a 
map of the restricted area which ap
parently had been previously drawn 
unknowingly by the business inter
ests of our little city. Such action 
was naturally resented by the “ busi
ness interests o f O’Donnell.”

To be dealt such a blow without 
a voice in the matter is bad enough, 
but to be accused o f being responsible 
for the action is just too much. It 
seems that in some of our neighbor
ing towns, the general impression is 
that the “ Business interests of O’ 
Donnell”  was responsible for the in
justice o f the action. Last week’s 
Lynn CountyNews carried a story in 
regard to the outcome of the meet
ing at Lamesa on March 16th. In 
speaking o f the fifty-seven sections 
in Lynn county in the vicinity of 
O’Donnell which was at first includ
ed jn  the regulated zone, Editor Hill 
stated, “ This territory was included 

that everlasting desire B8 the result of the efforts o f O’Don
nell business interests.”  Editor Hill 

back to the country they once called was evidently misinformed as the ed- 
Chas home where the best people on earth jtor 0f  the Index has never been able

to find a business man in O’Donnell 
that wanted any portion of Lynn

be with State at Austin 
instructor.

RESULTS OF INTERSCHO- 
LASTICC TRACK MEET 
TO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK

D. Holman and W. C. 
bounced they will open 
| store in the Doak 
grt\ occupied by Jones 
IVy have been busy ill 
lac the building and in-

Liue to lack o f space we arc forc
ed to leave out the results of the In 
terscholastic track meet held at Ta 
hoka. Thursday. Friday, and Satur
day of this week. The results will bt 
given in detail in our next issue.

I above gentlemen arc 
O’Donnell m d need no 
• the public, having re 
trouml O’Donnell for a 
in. They ask that the 
l visit them on their 
vhich they have an- 
hturday.
I ia the grocery Jine, 
K fancy will be carried 
•ill be sold at reasonable 
tog to the new mana- 
•il also buy poultry and

THE GAY RETREAT,"
A ROLLICKING STORY

OF THE LATE WAR will be in Block 106, lot 6, on lots envjable position offered him and | VISITS FRIENDS HERE
purchased from Doodle Russell. The f eeis that the change will be for the ■ -------
second regulator house will be situa- good jn every way. j  jh e f ew who have enjoyed the
ted on the corner near the J. H. Hard Mr Rjckard has bee„  offered a beauty 0f  Spring on the South Plains 
berger gin. 'place as part-time instructor o f His- und have drifted to other sections

The offiicials o f the company have tory at g (ate University which pays jn quest of greener pastures leaving
assured the people of O’Donnell plen- a good besides giving him an behind them friends and one of the
ty of pressure at all times for both 0pp0rtunity to study. greatest countries in the world, can
commercial and industrial purposes. Rickard secured this position not suppress

--------- o- by virtue o f his having completed a at the approach o f Spring, to come

n  . . _jo M . w F i t i  thesis on “ The Cattle Industry "  80
P a i n t e r  &  IV la  much to the satisfaction of Dr. <

Opens New Grocery w  Ram8dell, who was supervisor of live— if for only a day.
_______  the Thesis, that Dr. Ramsdell recom- Thus it was that “ Sky Juice’’ Kel

mended him highly for the position. |i!(i f „ rmer editor and owner of the [county included in the restricted zone
Mr. Rickard expects to take his Ph. i „ dex who has been sojourning the Neither did they want it in Dawson
D at Austin the coming year., having pa*t few months at Wickett, situat- county as to that matter, because a
taken his Master Degree there last e(l in the sand hills to the south near part of O’Donnell is in Dawson coun
summer and secured his Bachelor De- the greatest oil field in Texas. Kel- ty and naturally that part o f O’Don-
gree in Denton at the North Texas lis arrived late Monday afternoon nell does not want to see her home
State Teachers College in June 1924. and WRs kept busy greeting old county injured. A fter reading the
His history record was the highest friends and gazing with pride at the story in the Lynn County News, a

lat college. many wonderful changes made in the representative bunch o f business men
■e months or.e old home town during his absence 'o f O’Donnell, including Mayor E. M.
» many favor- until early Wednesday morning when |Wildcr, C. H. Mansell, W. E. Guye,
n his Thesis, he headed his “ Chevvie”  southward J. E. McClung. Hal Singleton. Sr.,
itorica! guar- again leaving friends and hits first jBen S. Coin. J. H. Hardberger. C. H.
ns a “ literary love— O’Donnell. | Westmoreland and J. W. Roberts mo-
nan" savs he While here he had to tell the edi- ^ored to Tahoka Saturday morning to 

Fish Story”  which was ,vislt the News editor and mcidental-

Dlly Singleton was 
••Glynn Lee o f Marlow, 
1 morning at 10:30 o’ 
** of Rev. W. L. Hen one of the latest Dusmeas 

open its doors to the public of OT 
nell. They will be open to the 
blic Saturday morning, in the D 
Building next door south of the Cl 
rolet Garage.

Messrs. R. E. Painter and G 
Martin are the owners and state they average ever m, 
will ^arry a fresh and complete stock W ithin the p: 
of staple and fancy groceries at all could not but n 
times Thev will sell for cash on a able press com 
small margin passing the saving on /’The Southwe. 
to the customer, according to a state- terly rates hm 
ment made by R- E. Painter. genius The

is one of the c<
Both o f the gentlemen arc well 

known here. Mr. Painter having been , oxa 
in the dry goods and grocery busi- | So witha . 
ness in O’Donnell for the past sever- proud to have 
i»ryears up until about a year ago.

, 1 K S S E * - -
: r i S J r . „ - r ~

"a is one o f O’Don- 
toiing young ladies.
* business man of 
to comes with the best 
•̂ons to the family 

‘ Die O'Donnell Index 
■illations to the newly

tor another
rather straining upon our vivid imag- , ly give mm me o m r o  —
ination He told of a spot somewhere ;to just how the business interests of 
away down south, perhaps it was on , O’Donnell felt about the matter. Edi- 
the Rio Grande, where people used .tor Hill was asked to correct the false 
lariat ropes for lines, hooks the size j impression in next week’s issue re- 
of a ship's anchor, and baited with garding the facts in the case. It  is 
Jersey cows and the fich are in such the desire o f all O’Donnell business 
abundance they almost stopped thi men that this be done with fairness 
flow o f the river. Some fish! to all.

k *  left immediately 
torts in the western 
•I W'H spend their 
* They will be at
tonda in Marlow. Ok-

l o n e -s t e v e n s

Miss Velma Lone and G. C. Stev
ens o f the Midway Comunity. were 
quietly married Sunday at twelve 
o’clock at the Methodist parsonage 
in O’Donnell, the Methodist pastor o f

ficiating. , , ,
The Index extends good wishes to

the happy young couple.

of Crane spent 
visiting his par- 

R. Sanderson.



THE O'DONNELL INDEX
PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN ON

CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIPTA TE -LA X  for Constipation, Rhe O. H. SHEPPARD, M

General Practice and 
Therapeuticsc. Piles curei 
detention from work or bui 

O ffice half block Southe 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas,

FORT W ORTH— West Texas and 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, through work of Exhibit man
ager B. M. Whiteker and cocopera- 
tion of the entire section, won both 
first and second place* on agricultu
ral exhibits at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show and Southwestern Expo-

The following program will be giv
en at the Methodist church Sunday 
night, April 1st.

Song; "The Kingdom is Coming" 
— By Congregation.

Song; “ Let the Lower Lights be 
Burning” — By Congregation.

Scripture; 3 chapter Malachi—  
Mra. J. P. Bowlin.

Prayfr— Rev. Weems.
Reading— Kitty Mae Garner.
As a Layman Sees It— Don Ed

wards.
Song; " I  Love Him"— Juniors.
Piano Solo— Ina D. Everett.
Special Song— Misa Christine Mil- 

wee.
What Does The Church O ffer for 

Women Y— Mrs. Paul Gooch.
Piano Solo— Alice Joy Bowlin.
Playlet: Mra. .I. W. Campbell. Miss 

Hester Gates, Mrs. Guy McGill, Mrs. 
Harvey Everett.

Male Quartette— Messrs L. L. Bra
dy, W. H. Veaaey, J. L. Schooler and 
W. L. Shoemaker.

Prayer— B. M. Haynes.

uhs a splendid day 
l-H't Baptist church. 

I  Sunday school at the time 
I » . eiv turned in and many 
I L  for the report; yet con- 
|L| things including sick- 
|I)t> early gathering o f our 
Lgol (9:45) this was not 
Et Let everyone remember 
E i ,  has been movd up to 
Cjswill slip UP ?n us i f  we 
tout, and hence will hot be 
[the report*.
L  Edition at the morning 
L (r Hurvell. W e were hap- 
[Jo have her cast her lot
Lurch.
Lifter noon the women of 
Liry Society met and crat- 
L..n eggs for Buckner Or- 
L  This is their custom 
L  semi the home one crate 
|0f course, one crate would 
L  far toward feeding seven 
UMren, but whan we think 
| the Baptist churches in 
Ud send in one crate each 
Uliren could have eggs at 
p of the year.
L g  revival begins at our 
gt Sunday, April 1st.
|nd to everyone a special 
Ito be in the services.
I the first week there will be 
pies, nr the firat few days 
k as the Workers Confer- 
|k As- cisUon will convene 
b at New Home sa l many 
MI here to that matting. 
ft the date. April lat. to be

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them
takenThe following clipping was 

from  a Fort Smith, Arkansas, paper 
o f  recant date, and telle o f the leath 
o f Miss Fanny Chiles Erwin, sister o f ch 
Mrs. V. E. Bonham who formerly re- 
resided in O’Donnell. PI

Miss Fanny Chile* Erwin, daugh- UI 
ter o f Jhniea C- Krwln. Alt* NorJh •> 
street, died at 7 o'clock Monday morn- ar 
ing at B. Baer Memorial Hospital. co 

Funeral services will bh conduct- s) 
ed at S o’clock Tuesday afternoon at v i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ir
win, 31$ Lexington Avenue. Rev. 0f 
Frank P. Anderson, pastor o f First ca 
Presbyterian church will officiate. w, 
Burial will be in Forest Park. The te 
body will lie in state at the Putnam 
funeral home, until Tuesday morning 
when it w ill be taken to the residence, y . 
o f JAr. and Mrs. Joseph Irwin. ;j

The death s>f Miss Irv  in ended an . 
illness which exeteuded over many w 
yeats, and which, for the last ,Jive ^  
yciys been a«ute apd closed what, 

been a JwiHiant .JipwiU's*; 
and.' lityruxy egree* if, she hpd. not., 
become UJ- $he spent thg 'greater ; a 
part, o f  h,vf adult, .life in QkJahpHm.,™ 
and Western Tanas, seeking .health, 
hospital, t'iic was borp ut Versailles, v‘1' 
Va., only (> shortny(hil^,Uefocc her,, 
befure shg came,fo the, Fort $p»it}v^vi 
parent? c;une to Fort StajUi.ty. ro-,,ari 
sidg. She.was reared and-,tdu00f94t;fr
;’ e r1- ,( ]>:•'.> n  jrolJ inin.i

Bejtv.it, lug- healtjj, i^iled. sl)c, hkfi.yP1 
matje As a business .v.pmap.
She was secretary )ato Jj|ke; |0*
Haj»ppf Ardaiore, Okla., ,oik mftib
som^tipjy. .iind^ after she
wrote a story on. the.fl'f* H f W ’V .ji-
vhich was sold uud..published K
a h e ..^ .  a, patient,at, t^e tagp (i»ltii£  
whRtfi hVf, record as..uac of 
valifiu  Jgh fer* .against,death is .u.p- 
rivaiicd.d* tfee'hbjtory oX,,Lhe • S
tion. „ S l^ jjast her voieg ,s e v e n t y  
mor\tbjl ago. S,he never .lost ljer,,,© 
couragg-.and, her brgve spirit.vyai^jui,., 
inspiration to . other, patients 4Mid.,to v  
hospital attaches. ,£

Surviving relatives are her father. ,o  
J. C. Irwin, one brother,. Joseph Irvviij, ^  
and tow sisters. Miss Julia Irwin of 
this city, and Mrs. A'. It. Bonham of 1 1

sitlon E X T R A  S P E C I A ULUBBOCK, March 29— A final .ed in the area that will draw entries
to the show t MERTZON— Carlton H. Amcaker

A  call to everyone interested In 
helping build up the section to at-

has been elected manager of Mert 
xon Chamber of Commerce.

DUBLIN— A strictly agricultural 
program will feature the WTCC Oil 
Belt District convention here March

JACKSBORO— Works Potter has 
ben elected secretary o f the Jacks- 
boro-Chamber o f Comerce.

The
t-e^sratW

Million- 1
Dollar
ilow!‘It Pays to Look Well’*

1M  on «f* Irort*~\M 
XtC l’ 4

Vttfof tttir <-d«D3
, y<:

i
Strariur.

renr s *i

•sd,«A«F'S-Vl 

■,‘f '*TcmS ts  th t  sfsr
t* '1'  S‘See how ?urpmini 

r r.-;jb« ukcRilthen «

lks»h,-«rtt|n til
■ ,rr

. i l l '  __■{lu.triil

man 
oil II.

i f  Texrf«v’r»u( 
f. from about1 
M to  about SI i".>'i'“ -oClos<xib. i- J 

-— S-kiii :u-og,.i iiaS 
-iltv -aEsxraf: a.i nor 
• m ,'kjganeib y*., 
nn, -longest' .1 m ill; 
••..I sal."!

• —Oifoigi man o n / 
-ii,. lNv)(ainv.f nmiHj

O.iijwSf Ihc^k^st rertM ^R fo devel
opments in Texri's in T R 2?^ :l!i ra
pid extension o f natural gas pipe 
lines. The state now has more than 
8.000 miles of such Bribe. ..

look for you during our

and Mrs. Edward Sfngleton and chil- 
dren, Mr. Hal Singleton, Jr., w ife and 
little daughter, Mrs. Sam Singleton 
and Sam Singleton, Jr.

st. tome all. Help a. sing, 
I tnd reach the loat aa well 
lie saved.

w. K. Horn, Paator
tions, chart touch " and absolute
■ nitaiion.ANDO TTE

»  S. of the Methodist 
I with Mrs. J . N. Idles 
three o'clock and render- 
wring program 
1 Lowm* Lights be Bum-

Saturday evening, the following 
young people motored to Slaton to 
take advantage o f the opportunity 
o f hearing the Simmons Cowboy Band' 
o f Abilene, who are touring the wes
tern part e f the state. Misses Chris
tine Mil wee. Mildred Bowlin, A lta 
Rogers. Wynema Sorrels, Lets Rog
ers, Edna House, and Mesqi Homer 
Deakins, Harvey Jordan, Harvey lines 
Lester Burdine. David Chandler and

£U-X>,

From Champii
* «  on, <vw ,:.*»r esr-ir , J .l, j
M Cluimpuip pen at Haskell Conn]

,\!sp winners ,;>t State .fa ir  and ol

-dlr« D.-W. Bates 
Rudy lesson was given in 
In Harvey Everett, Mrs. 
h and Mrs. Ben Moore, 
d with prayer by Mrs. J.

J. V. Shook.An abundance o f building and 
construction materials of all kinds 
lies beneath the surface o f Texas.

$2.60 per tatting poitpaid,

C. J. Beach and son, Ralph, made 
a business trip out in Gaines county 
last week to look at a bunch o f mules 
they were considering qurchasing.

D o r ’t Forget T o  Visit Our 
Vegetable Department

Have just received new ship 
South Texas

W e also have many bargains 
Saturday and Monday, a few  of 
listed below.

refreshments o f coffee
•» erved to twelve mem-

Alto Buff Cochin
Texas produces about six to seven 

per cent o f the total mineral values 
produced in the United States. » .  A P P U G A l tTexas is the leading gas produc
ing and gas consuming state. The 
public utility plants use more gas for 
generating electricity than any oth
er state.

Haskell, Texas
cam
the

NICE ONES 
PER DOZEN, tpasu o

ICE BERG 
PER HEAD

il Waner,
Most Valuable 
>yer in 1927 
fcna! League,
^ckies Do Not 
«  H is  W ind

M SYSTEM SPECIAL 
1 pound CANS

5 0  MAI\IYa$MOKER$ h a v e  

CHANGED TO CHESTERFIELD '•1920”  BRAND 
A fcoOD BROOM

W e  S T A T E  it as  
our honest be lie f that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
a r e  o f  finer qua lity  
and hence o f better 
t a s t e  t h a n  i n  a n y  
other cigarette at the 
p r ic e .

L io u r r i  Mrcas T obacco Co.

* jii-st started to stnoke I 
®0,, v to find a cigarette 
ouitl gii>e me pleasure 
1 taxing my wind or ir- 
jm> throat. I soon dis- 
Lucky Strikes. I am very 
"tae excellent flavor of 
>̂ret>eS an.I they keep 

001 clear ami <L> not 
•*> u  ind. *•! th e . ’ -ax tJ !

THE GOOD 
KIND

None O f These Items To Merchants
W e Give O ’Donnel 1 Trading Stamps

Phone
nd w hat’s m ore  —

THEY 'itE MILD
and yet THEY SATISFY

"■'ran Tobacco Co- Inc.

STSTE
SAVES FOR THE NATION

01367666



tTH— West Texas and 
as Chamber of Corn- 

work o f Exhibit man

TATE -LAX  for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney

, wora o, .... ........... . disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable
fhiteker and cocopera- system cleanser. For snle by Cornel 
ltire section, won both |l>rug Store. I t ’s guaranteed. 80-26. 

nd place* on agricultu- °
: the Fort Worth Fat index Ads Get Results— Try Them 
nd Southwestern Expo ] - —

O. H. SHEPPARD.

General Practice and 
Therapeuticac. Piles cured 
detention from work or be 

O ffice half block Souths 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas]

— Carlton H. Ameaker 
;ted manager of Mert- 
of Commerce.

A strictly agricultural 
feature the WTCC Oil
convention here March

E X T R A  S P E C I A X !
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SO— Works Potter has 
secretary of the Jacks- 
r of Comerce.
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D o r ’t Forget T o  Visit Our Fresh 

Vegetable Department

Have just received new shipment froi 
uth Texas  

W e also have many bargains to  offer f< 
turday and Monday, a few  of which ai 
ed below.

i n a n a s
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None O f These Items To Merchants
W e Give O ’Donnel 1 Trading Stamps

CO
s t s t e M

SAVES FOR THE N A T I O N ^

Lf/sf Church
L w was a splendid day 
C  First Baptist church.
■ Sunday school at the time 
tvete turned in and many 

t for the report; yet con
tone* including sick- 
early gathering o f our 

iool <9:45> this was not 
Let everyone remember 
has been movd up to 

iS will slip up on us i f  we 
rout, and hence will not be 
[the report*.
, addition at the morning 
,(r Harvell. We were hap- 

|to have her cast her lot 
.ehurcb.
L after noon the women of 

, Society met and crat- 
i egga for Buckner Or- 
Thia is their custom 

I send the home one crate 
j  course, one crate would 
r far toward feeding seven
___en, but when we think
| the Baptist churches in 

I send in one crate each 
en could have eggs at 

, of the year.
t t  revival begins at our 
t Sunday, April l i t  

I to everyone a special 
Its be in the awriaee.
V first week Ihere will be 

or the firat few days 
i as the Worhara Confer- 
i Association will convene 
r at New Hoaae sad many 
J here to that matting, 
t the date, April let, to he

I look for you during our

, tome all. Htlp sating, 
kind reach the lost as well 

saved.
W. K. Horn, Pastor

------ a  ___ __
M 5. U M T S

S. o f the Methodist 
I with Mr*. J . N. Likes 
I three o’clock and render- 

ng program 
Loarotp Lights be Bum-

i Lesson! 1 Psalm— hire.

Ir« D. W. Bates, 
f Study lesson was given in 

I  Harvey Everett, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Ben Moore, 
w.th preyer by Mrs. J.

refreshments of coffee
erved to twelve mem-

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN ON
CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP

• M ’ i|

The following program will be giv
en at the Methodist church Sunday 
night, April 1st.

Song; "The Kingdom is Coming” 
— By Congregation.

Song; “ Let the Lower Lights be 
Burning”— By Congregation.

Scripture; 3 chapter Malachi__
Mrs. J. P. Bowlin.

Prayfr— Rev. Weems.
Reading— Kitty Mae Garner.
As a Layman Sees It— Don Ed

wards.
Song; ” 1 Love Him” — Juniors. 
Piano Solo— Ina D. Everett. 
Special Song— Misa Christine Mil. 

wee.
What Does The Church O ffer for 

Women T— Mr*. Paul Gooch.
Piano Solo— Alice Joy Bowlin.
Playlet; Mrs. J. W. Campbell. Miss 

Hester Gates, Mrs. Guy McGill. Mrs. 
Harvey Everett.

Male Quartette— Messrs L. L. Bra
dy, W. H. Veaaey, J. L. Schooler and 
W. L. Shoemaker.

Prayer— B. M. Haynes.

MRS FROST HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. Clyde Frost was the lovely 
hostess to the Thursday Club last 
week when she entertained from 3 
to 6 o’clock at her home in north 
O’Donnell.

Spirited games of "42”  were 
enjoyed by the arrangement o f three 
tables wherein evry on participatd. 
High score was won h.v the president, 
Mrs. H. E, Gillespie.

A lovely Easter spirit was infused 
into the crowd when the refresh
ment plates were served bearing out 
the Easter colors o f white and pur
ple in pretty punch, angel food cake 
and dainty little plate ravors of eaa- 
ter baskets with mbbits, chickens and 
candy easter eggs.

Those who enjoyed this party were 
I Mesdames R. O. Stark, Mock Garner. 
Carl Westmoreland, J. P. Bowlin, S. 
G. French, Albert Koeninger, H. E. 
Gillespie, John Hardberger, E. L. Sor 
rels, J. W. Roberts and Harvey Ev
erett.

LUNCHEON HONORS
M I D I  AND GROOM

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, Sr., 
entertained Sunday, March 25th, with 
mt elaborate twelve o’clock luncheon 
honoring their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Lee, who 
were married at ten thirty o’clock 
Sunday and were leaving that after
noon.

The luncheon waa perfect in ev
ery way and the table most beauti
ful with cover* laid for the following 
jpiests; Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Lee, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Sfngleton and chil
dren, Mr. Hal Singleton, Jr„ wife and 
little daughter, Mrs. Sam Singleton 
and Sam Singleton, Jr.

1UU-J— o-------------

YOUNG PEOPLE HEAR SIM
MONS BAND IN SLATON

Saturday evening, the following 
young people motored to Slaton to 
take advantage o f the opportunity, 

[o f hearing the Simmons Cowboy Band 
J o f Abilene, who are touring the wes
tern part of the state. Mioses Chris
tine Milwec, Mildred Bowlin, Alta 
Rogers. Wynema Sorrels, Lets Rog
er*. Edna House, and Mesip Homer 
Deakina, Harvey Jordan, Harvey lines 
Lester Burdine, David Chandler and 
J. V. Shook.

j EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
HAS CALL MEETING

There was a call meeting of the ex
ecutive board of the O'Donnell par- 
ent-Teachers Association Monday 

I evening at 4 o'clock.
| Matters of interest to the Associ
ation and business problems were ta- 

jken care of.
| A membership campaign has been 
launched, wherein the Association's 
aim is one hundred per cent member
ship among the school patrons.

Lunchwill be served down town 
two weeka from Saturday by the P. 
T. A

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held in the City o f O’Don 
nell, Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1928, the same being the 
3rd da;, o f said month; said election 
to be held in the City Hall, in the 
City of O’Donnell, Texas, for the pur 
pose of electing two (2 ) Aldermen, 
for the City o f O’Donnell, Texas, for 
the ensuing two years;

The polls o f said election will be 
open at eight o’clock A. M. and will 
close at seven o’clock P. M.

Every person not disqualified b> 
law who shall have attained the age 
o f twenty-one years, and who is en
titled to vote for members of the 
Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the said City for six (6 ) months 
next preceding the date of said elec
tion shall be entitled to vote.

W. R. Sanderson, W. E. Guye, 
Grady Gantt, and C. H. Mansell, are 
hereby given authority to hold said 
election In accordance with the Sta
tutes of the State o f Texas, and to 
make returns thereof as required by 
law.

Dated at O’Donnell, Texas, this 1st 
day o f Mareh, A. D. 1928.

E. M. WILDER. Mayor. City of
O’Donnell. Texas.

ATTEST;
W. H. CRUNK. City Secretary

t

* Mr. and Mr*. Carl Cox and little 
son. Perry, were here the week-end 
guests of Mrs. Cox’s parents. W. R. 
Sanderson and wife.

Grandmother D. C. Stevens who 
has ben very ill thepast three weeks 
with flu and almost on the verge o f 
pneumonia, is reported as no better.

Pipe. Pipe Th readies an J 
Fitting*.

JONES SHEET METAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phene 19 O’Donnell, Tex.

C. J. Beach and son, Ralph, made 
a business trip out in Gaines county 
last week to look at a bunch o f mules 
they were considering qurchasing.

Th e
tream i  

die 
ihacco 
'rop

u

jil Waner,
I Most Valuable 
Jver in 1927  
Jona! League, 

uckies Do Not 
ct His W ind

|i first started to smoke I 
*i°»s to find a cigarette 
»uiii give me pleasure 
■ taxing my wind or ir- 
j m> throat. I soon dis- 
•Luc /v vStrikes. I am t erv 

excellent flavor of 
garet'es art.I thtr; keep 
at dear amd «t*> net

!*> « in d .  fSc-

:’s toasted
Ife Throat Irr ita tion -N o  Cough.

An*riran Tobacco Co.. Inc.

c k h o m h  u r n  co.
“Where Quality Counts’'

GOOD L U M B E R -----GOOD SERVICE

Lumber, Builders Hardware, W ind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and “N igger Head Coal.”

Don Edwards, Manager

"  11 titftrtnoc t c coc

LET US OVERHAUL

That Motor
Have the old bus tuned up for the season. 

When our expert mechanics have ironed out 

your motor ailments the old bus will hum 

like a  new one.

Gantt &  Hubbard Motor Co.

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, but 
not second in products.

TH E FAM OUS A M A LIE  OILS
T R Y  O U R  S E R V IC E  A N D  BE 

C O N V IN C E D
itlM

-----PHONE 29-----

£. H WILDER,  Agent

I f  You  W ant To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

A t  R ear o f O ld  F irst N a t ’l Bank B ldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

> tW te O O>Ot e e M »> a 0 0 8 90OOO4 t e S t e t e t e e « * b t M t a t 4 « 0 M t r (

W / H A h

Tailor
H a d
TWO-PIECE ALL

WOOL

3-Piece Suit or Overcoat-All one Price 
$25.75, Single Pants $8.25 

300 Samples to Choose from
No Eztra Charges

“ NUF SED” 

ORDER FROM

Call 66

C. E. RAY
Cleaning -  Pressing -  Alterations 

We Strive to Please

A. C. Woodward,
OWNER AND MANAGER

W. L. Taylor
ABSTRACTOR

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

A. C. W O O D W AR D  LO AN  CO M PAN Y  
LAM ESA ABSTRACT CO M PANY, Inc.

LOANS —  INVESTMENTS —  INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS
»tVv .V  : . C|V> • r?*f\Vl ,

Office across street from P. O. 
Lamesa, Texas

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed W ire  and Posts, Poultry and H og  

W ire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
W e sell anything, anywhere, anytime. 

No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O ’Donnell, Texas. 
Licensed Auctioneers

IV. V Tolbert • G. C, Grider
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*1 he O Donnell index
Published every Friday at

O ’Donnell. Texas 
By Roberts Printing Company.

J. W. Roberts. Editor

Subscription Rates
In first lone -----$1.5l»
Beyond first zone $2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3. 1897.

I POLITICAL
Announcements

LYNN  COUNTY
l"IM|U|l iljlllHtlll

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following persons as can
didates for the respective offices.
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28:

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, re-election.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER.
C H. CAIN , re-election.

For Sheriff A  Tax Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election. 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

For County Attorney.
G. H. NELSON.
I.. C. HEATH re-,election.

For County Assessor:
J. S. WEATHERFORD, re-election 
T. W. BROWN.

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH, re-election 
E. W. HOLLOW AY.
TRL’ ETT B. SMITH.

D isposit.on of D ead

Has Wide V ariat o r
Ceremonies associated with the »nrl 

ous methods of disposing bf dead tin 
world over are ns Interesting ns Hie.' 
ure varied.

Modem nations us well ns many 
primitive and orlentul peoples pruellc 
Inhumation, und with It their man? 
und pecullnr rites, lint, ns In by. an 
days, funeral ceremonies ot today no 
most sacred und Inipiosaive occasions

Cremation or the hurtling of dead 
bodies to ashes. Is now p .idiced to a 
small extent in several countries. Inn 
is by no means new. says (lie Path 
tinder Magazine. At the lieginuina ol 
the Christian era cremation was the 
prevailing custom of llie civilized 
world, with the exception ot Egypt 
w here the dead w ere emltalined : Juilen. 
where they were eutomlied in a sepul- 
elier. and China, where they were 
buried In the earth ' Christinu in 
huinulion. which Is now universal, 
probably owes Its origin to Hie doc
trine of resurrection of die body. 
While eremution was practiced by the 
luter Greeks. Romans, Danes and 
others, the first cremation societies 
were not formed until tin Nineteenth 
century This method of dlsiaislng of 
luimaii bodies Is now urgeil b' *■ me 
health authorities on -unitary ground

Classified Ads
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gooch were in I Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Carh

You will find plenty o f Neatsfoot 
oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a good time to 
oil that set o f harness

bOR SALE— 145 egg Bell City 
incubator at bargain. See Joe L. 
Schooler, phone 506a. 26 ltp

h OR TRADE— Good five tube Gold 
Medal radio to trade for victrola. See 
J. N. Lines at M-Systcm Store. ltp

Lubbock on business Saturday.

E. L. Blake o f Amarillo visited in 
O'Donnell this week.

on March 25th, u daughter Roth 

mother and babe are doing nicely. 

Mr. Cash is a teacher in the Mes
quite schools.

The crops o f the UnitJ 
in 1927 were valued at $«') 
m re thah they were in , 

this increase, Texas proviti 
244,000 or 15.2 per cent]

FOR SALE— Hatching eggs. Sin
gle Comb Rhode Island Reds. $1.00 
per 100; 75c per setting. Gus Porter 
field. Draw, Texas. 26 ltp

b OR SALE— Good Jersey milk cow 
fresh, a four gallon'Ynilker. Inquire 
at telephone office or see W. L. Gar- 
denhire. n p

PURE BRED Buff Orpington eggs 
*1.00 for 15; $5.00 per 100___J. V.
Burdctt, 10 miles east o f O ’Donnell, 

Texas- 25 3tp

LO O K  S K IN N Y  L O O K

Robinson-Schielde Sho
Coming' to O’DONNELL

One Day and bight, W APRIL

L o o t  en d  Youth  C ~n
A lw a ys “ Find a W a v ’

Highest market price paid for your 
maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 

Iffer. tfc.

Will love find a way? asks the Bos
ton Globe, which then goes on n tell 
this: The observer had missed his
train and was forced to wait an horn 
for the next. As lie walked through 
the crowd of passengers from an In
coming train he noticed the warmth 
of embrace of a young man and his 
girl friend Apparently she was >vel 
coming him home from a long t ip  
Ten minutes later he saw them in a 
strangle hold ns a train emptied its 
passengers at another gate. As the 
crowd dispersed, they parted. The boy 
friend was trailed to the waiting 
room, where he met the girl, greeted 
her sans embrace, and sat down for 
n chut again. A* another train was 
announced, they again departed The 
youth mingled with the Incoming 
crowd and the girl ran up to mi ot 
him. To the ordinary onlooker It was 
a fond welcome home, hut to the oh 
server it was an in.enhv.is system of 
petting In public, l.nve will find a

FOR SALE— Standard Buick
jCoupe: 1927 Model; First class con
dition. I f  interested call or see BEN 
COWDEX. Lynn County Motor Co.

„ 22-tf

. FOR SALE— Ten thousand good 
bundle kaffir corn at 3c and 4c. See 
H. W. Smith, one mile east and one 
and half miles north o f Newmoore. 
L. H. MOORE. 23-4tp

FOR SALE— !6t) acre farm; 85 
acres in cultivation, good improve
ments and plenty o f water. Two 
miles east o f Joe Bailey school house. 
$10.00 per acre. Joe Brooks, Route 
3, Coleman. Texas. 25-4te.

earned Dogs and Monkeys, High School Horses, Performing Bear* 
ing Lions, Trick Mules, Daring Aerial Performers, Head and Hani 
ancers, Sensational Acrobats. Roman Rings, Professional Clowns.

For County Treasurer:
MISS V IO LA  ELLIS, re-election.

For County Superintendent:
H P. CAYENESS. re-election.

For Public Weigher:
M ELL PEARCE, re-election.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J. T. YAND ELL. re-election.

■ ■ n i i B i i i i M P  

I POLITICAL f
Announcements

Concerning “ Tightwads”
Vou are a liglitv. :.d. -ays a govern 

mint budget expert. If tour living ex 
ponses are 37 pel cent of your In
i in, your saving- On tier cent nnd 
I lie remaining 3 tier cent scattered 
among recreation, education and phi-

nilliropy. You are a spendthrift If 
your living expenses are 58 per cent, 
your savings zero, your recreation 4‘ l 
per cent. You are thrifty If your liv
ii g expenses are 50 i>or cent, your 
ravings 20 per cent, education, giving 
and reeretlun 10 per cent.

It’s a pleasure to meet a budget mak 
it who eniplnisl7.es some necessities 
of human living besides savings only. 
:iml who will Uot give the palm to the 
l. llow who saves Hie most.—Kansas 
City Times.

TA  KEN-UP—-Black mare mule, 
about 1 1-2 hands high. 6 or 7 years 
o f age with trac ' chain around neck 
Owner can have same by identifying 
paying for keeping nnd this nd. L. 
F. McGee. 3 miles east o f O’Don
nell. 24-8tp.

FEATURING  BERT ROBINSON AND  HIS F IGH TING  LI<

Two performances each day. Doors open at 2 P. M. and at 8 P. 
free band concert on show grounds afternoon and nights 30 minute 
fore Big Show doors open, by Lee Hinckley’s all American Band.

Highest market price paid for your 
maize at all times. See me at Hen- 
derson-Boone Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
ger. tfc.

LET’S ALL  GO TO THE BIG S H O W -D O N ’T FORGET THE

W ANTED A M AN TO W RITE 
H A IL  INSURANCCE ON GROWING 
(’■ROPS in the vicinity o f O’Donnell, 
Texas. This will be our 14th year. 
Our rates are lower than other repu
table companies. We have never fa il
ed to pay our losses. We have nev 
er been sued by a policy holder. We 
have never levied an assessment. We 
have a good reserve. W rite or wire 
at our expense. The Groom Mutual 
Hail Association, Groom, Texas. 263tc

O'DONNELL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4TH

DAWSON COUNTY

mi ■■■ill
For Sheriff A  Tax Collector:

(Dawson County) 
MAC W. HANCOCK.

-------- u----
TO THE VOTERS OF

LYNN  COUNTY

In announcing my candidacy for re- 
election to the office of county attor
ney I am doing so with the belief that 
by reason o f my experience I car 
serve the interests o f the people o f 
Lynn county better than I have in 
past.

I came to Lynn county in 1918 
but soon there after pursued my ed
ucation by entering the law Depart 
ment in the University o f Texas. I 
taught school near the south line of 
Lynn county in the year 1920 to se 
cure funds to finish my course in the 
University which I did in 1922. Since 
that time I have contiunously been a 
resident o f Lynn county. I was el
ected to the office of county attorney 
and took charge of the management 
o f  the same in January 1926.

I realize that I have made some 
mistakes, just like you and every one 
else but I have tried to profit by mis
takes and be worthy o f the trust re
posed in me by the people.

It is the foregone conclusion that 
a prosecuting attorney in the course 
o f his business incurs the ill will of 
those whom he prosecutes and often 
times the ill will of those who are ir 
sympatohy with the accused but that 
has not and will not deter me in th 
full discharge o f my duty as I see it 
I will continue to prosecute so long 
as the personal and property rights 
o f persons are infringed upon, when 
a proper complaint is made, rega-dles 
o f  who or what the accused may be. 
This policy will be pursued to the best 
o f my ability i f  I  am re-elected. T 
will try to see as many as possible 
personally between now and the 2C 
o f July and talk this over with yo- 
Your vote and influence Is respet- 
fu lly  solicitd.

L. C. Heath

First “ Weather-Glass”
ll ie  firsi niecurial luiroiueler was 

i unsiructed chiefly for the purpose of 
lemoiistrutlng Die fuel Hint air has 
weight, says Nature Magazine, lane: 
Hits Instrument ncquired a great repo 
mil. n ns a means of predicting weatli 
er and was nicknamed Hie “weather- 
glass." Though Its prophetic i>ower? 
are uot now rated so high as former
ly, it remains the most imporiant ot 
meteorological Instruments. The col 
umn of mercury In the barometei 
rises anil falls with changes of atuu s- 
plierfc pressure, and its length I? 
measured hy means of an attachment 
culled n “ vernier,”  with a much great 
er refinement of accuracy than is that 
.if the column of mercury or alcohol 
in a thermometer.

MRS KIRBY ENTERTAINS
HELEN RUTH MARR

Naval Raiige Finder
An accurate method of computing 

the distance between ships when the 
height of the enemy ship is ool know, 
is by llie use of the optical rang- 
tinder. This instrument Is Installed in 
Hie turrets of battleship*. It consists 
of u long tube with optical prisms. 
The length of the Inlre Is taken ns the 
base of a triangle. The distance. Is 
then figured out mathenintlcnlly. The 
degree of accuracy depends upon the 
visibility conditions nnd the distance 
can usually lie u«'crtulned within a 
few hundred yards of the exact dis 
tnnre.

Mr.-. Evel Kirby entertained Wed
nesday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'
clock honoring little Helen Ruth 
Marr's fourth birthday.

Miss Hazel Caddell, assisted in en
tertaining and amusing the little 
folks.

A very happy afternoon was spent 
Easter eggs and cookies were served 
to the following children: Elizabett
Ann Gant, Wilma Jane Phillips, Ro- 
fcilie Caddell,, Christine Caddell, Ma y 
Louise Everett, Modine McLaurin, 
Billy Ash, Dorothy Allen Miles, Eu
gene Debenport, Junior McLaurin, 
Mary Lucille Kirby, William Edward 
Singleton, James Edwin Marr and 
Eugene Kirby.

Progress in L igh tin g
A common laborer of today works 

uhout ten minutes each day to puy for 
the lighting of his home by means of 
electricity. A half rentury ago he 
would have had lo work two nnd on- 
half hours to provide the -■ i- 
auiouul of lighl hy mean? ot gas 
flames. And if he had supplied him 
self a half-century ago with llie same 
amount of light from candles he would 
have had to work 24 hours every day 
lo pay his lighting hill For this great 
reduction In the cost ol urilficlRl light 
ing. modern science Is responsible.— 
Scientific American.

Make Sure You’re Tli'iht 
Firsi he sure -Hull yon are right 

llieu go ahead itiil lie sine Ihal you 
are right More Ilian one uiaii Inis 
made flic nils'.ike of hugging »  de
lusion liiidet Hie impression ih.it lie 
one '•titbruclHg an opportunity.—Grit

Mr?. Sam Eaton and Mrs. C. Earn
'd were hostess to the T. E. L. 
ass o f the First Baptist church last

Friday afternoon in the home o f 
Mrs. Lambert.

A fter a short business meeting .sev
eral interesting games were enjoyed. 
Lovely refreshments were served the 
members: Mesdames Hobdy, Har-
ville, Goddard, Sutton, Sorrels, T. J. 
Mansell, Yandell, Hardberger, Geo. 
C. H. Mansell, Horn, Eaton and 
Lambert.

Mrs. Bill Phillips is visiting her 
husband in Midland this week.

The Baptist W. M. S met Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock. There 
were fifteen members present.

Mrs. H. B. Harville led the devo
tional. Scripture, Is. 53 chapter. 
Prayer by Mrs. Marion Vaughn. A 
very enjoyable lesson in The Royal 
Service was had followed by a spec
ial prayer and song service.

Dismissed by prayer by Mrs. W. 
K. Horn.

The United Stater census shows 
a great variety o f articles manufac 
tured in Texas from artificial limb<- 
to atructural iron. The total valu- 
is $1,237,952,469.

A. D. Brown made a business trip 
to Ropesville and Lubbock the past 
week end.

CO M B-SEE
A T  OUR-

PRE-EASTER S A L
STARTS MARCH 31— CLOSES APRIL
BELOW  W E QUOTE A  FEW  PRICES HUNDREDS OF BA| 
GAINS. Space will not permit quoting prices—ask for thei

Ladies Hats at Bit* Savings. New lot just arrived. Be dress* 
up in New Tov«ery for Easter. Our prices will help you.

WORK CLOTHES FOR MEN

Overalls 

Khaki Pants 

Men’s A ll Silk Hose 

Work Sox

Socks for Small Boys

One lot ladies House Dresses made of Bro 
cloth. While they last $ ll

Indies Bloomers, light colors:. 
$1.25 value now

$1.50 value now____

Extra sizes, $1.75 value now

Boys Caps, all wool $1.00— $2.00

Straw Hats, the good kind for all the family

----- : -------------y---------. . .  35c to $1.25

Kiddies Play Suits- .98

Ties for both Men and Boys, 35c and 85c 

Belts for Men and Boys, each 39c, 49c and .89

Also Children's Bloomers: 
50c values now.

Slips for Women and Girls:
$1.29 and__________________________________$lJ

Ladies Hose, Chiffon J

OUR SPECIAL— another pair i f  not satis^ 
tory at___________________________

10 Per Cent Off on all Aluminum and Queensware Durinsr tl
Sale

fRS0NAL 
IENTI0N

Dr. Kenneth Cam|Ibell, of Midland
was the week-end guest of his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell.

will gin on Saturdays only until 
crop is finished. J. P. BOWLIN, 

- o -

on Saturdays only until 
fcrtcd. J. P- BOW LIN. 

---- o— —

Mrs. Lee Wright left Saturday for 
Big Springs where she will visit seve
ral days with her mother.

1 Noble of Lubbock was in
| Tuesday- 

__ -o

Mrs. Terry Austin o f Slaton was 
the week-end guest o f h erneice, Mrs. 
Lila Herman and family.

-o-

, )(»rr and family are mak- 
xtions to move to Oak- 

jt.raia. in the near future.
.— -o----------

, , nv kind o f grain. High- 
prices. J. P. BOW LIN. 

—o-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cornette are the 
proud parents o f a baby boy which 
arrived at their home several days 
ago.

-o-

| market price paid fo r  your 
| times. See me at Hen-

Will buy any kind o f grain. High
est market prices. J. P. BOWLIN.

- o -

Gin. A. H. Koenin- 
tfc.

, *cond only to California 
4i,a of mercury'- The min- 
, in Brewster and Presid-

Mr..and Mrs. Marvin Garner of 
Plainview were the week-end guests 
o f Mrs. J. W. Gates and family and 
Mock Garner and family.

Mrs. S. D. Singleton left Thurs
day for Monuhans where she is look
ing after business interests.

any kind o f gram. ^Higli- j wm on gaturj ayS on|y unti| 
prices. J. P. BOW LIN. jlTOp finished. J. P. BOWLIN.

ed in crop values in , A. J. Warren has had a new wind 
) per cent o f the total crop ! mill platform for an elevated tank 
(low.. and California, the erected on his premises at his home 
i next in rank. ion seventh street.

Edwards and Mrs. F. 
visitors to Lubbock

I.Vichi - o f Post, spent the 
l her- the guest o f Charlie

ju any kind o f grain. High- 
. J. P. BOW M V

Mr. Claude Malone was here from 
Midland the past week-end, a guest 
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Campbell.

shook and little dough-
w 'pent the week-end in 

Itisiting relatives.

Ktenl augh and family were 
i R- well over Sunday vis-

■Ylrs. E. T. Wells end daugh
ter, Miss Beverly and Jim Ellen, and 
Miss Ina D. Everett were in Lubbock 
Saturday to be present at South 
Plains Music Fete. All three o f these 
young ladies were contestants in the 
music events. Misses Beverly and Ina 
D. were winners.

------ o ■ ■
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Burleson of

Lubbock were the guests Tuesday 
o f Mrs. M. T . Gillespie and her

rif Berry was in our city 
upping Saturday.

■bh
n Saturdays only until 
d. J. P. BOWLIN.

. H inan and wife 
l Lumesa Sunday.

daughter. Mrs. J. R. Sanders.

Messrs. Grady Gantt nnd Judge 
W H. Crunk returned Tuesday from 
n visit with relatives and friends in 
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth. Mr. 
Gantt visited his mother in Mineral 
Wells, und Mr. Cpunk spent the week 
end with Mrs. Crunk, who is visiting 
in Fort Worth.

Now

pen For Bui
W ith Fresh Stock c

GROCERII
iare opening for business in the Doak Builc 
evrolet Garage with a new and Freshstoc 
f Groceries.

iturday Morning, M<
feinvite the people of O ’Donnell and surrour 
u* on opening day and inspect our line of Qi 
»ew old acquaintances.

^ store will be a self-serving grocery with s 
în view of the customer, marked so that yc 
> are buying and the saving you can make <

thing will be sold for cash which will ei 
fy small margin giving you the benefit of s 
f that will mean dollars to you. Watch for 
are.

A V IS IT  FROM Y O U  W ILL BE AP I

Thornhill Variety Store! ̂ted in Building Formerly Occupied by tl
Painter Props.
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

. Paul Gooch were in ! Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cash 
siness Saturday. on March 25th, a daughter Both

p_______  mother and babe are doing nicely.

o f Amarillo visited in ‘ Mr. Cash is a teacher in the Moa- 
week. 'quite schools.

The crops o f the UnitJ 
in 1<J27 were valued at 
more thah they were in 

this increase, Texas provid 
244,000 or 15.2 per cent]

LO O K  S K IN N Y  L O O K

b i n s o n - S c h i e l d e  S h o
Coming to O’DONNELL

Ddy and bight, Wed. APRIL

$5

RJ

'gs and Monkeys, High School Horses, Performing Beart 
Trick Mules, Daring Aerial Performers, Head and Han^ 
nsational Acrobats, Roman Rings, Professional Clowns.

TJRING BERT ROBINSON AND  HIS F IGH TING  LI<-------------- ---------
trmances each day. Doors open at 2 P. M. and at 8 P. . 
concert on show grounds afternoon and nights 30 minut  ̂
how doors open, by Lee Hinckley’s all American Band.

L GO TO THE BIG SH OW —DON’T FORGET THE

10NNEU, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4TH

IME! -SEE!
■ M M ,  '

A T  OUR

(E-EASTER S A L
ITS MARCH 31— CLOSES APRIL
V W E QUOTE A  FEW  PRICES HUNDREDS OF BAl 
>. Space will not permit quoting prices—ask for thei

Hats at Bit* Savings. New lot just arrived. Be dress< 
ew Tov*»ery for Easter. Our prices will help you.
M 0 ® 0 0 6 6 «W . V . W - ' -V .'X O tW W  OOOOOOO OOOCiOOOSOOO l)8QPOtOO oo  aw v w ,  
YORK CLOTHES FOR MEN

$1.25 

$1.79 

.50

----- ------  .20 and .30

Small Boys .29

all wooL $1.00— $2.00

, the good kind for all the family.

, 35c to $1.26

ay Suits .98

ith Men and Boys, 35c and 86c

en and Boys, each 39c, 49c and .89

One lot ladies House Dresses made of Bro 
cloth. While they last $l|

Ladies Bloomers, light colors:.
$1.25 value now   $l|

$1.60 value now_____________________  $l]

Extra sizes, $1.75 value now______  $l|

Also Children’s Bloomers:
50c values now__  ___

Slips for Women and Girls:
$1.29 and_____________ _____

Ladies Hose, Chiffon ____ __

OUR SPECIAL— another pair if not satisfl 
tory at. _

» « d O W 6 C9 0 0 0 0 » 000<

Cent Off on all Aluminum and Queensware During
Sale

IRS0NAL
0TION
, on Saturdays only until 

fished. J. P BOW LIN.
_ —o ■ —

L  jjoble of Lubbock was in 
| Tuesday.

-o —
Llarr and family are mak- 
mtion' to move to Oak- 

nis. in the near future.

any kind o f grain. High- 
prices. J. P. BOW LIN.

o-
our 
en- 

Koenin- 
tfc.

. mark'.’ price paid for y< 
See me at HJ times.

«e Gin. A. H.

, jocund only to California 
k>n • mercury. The min- 
L -water and Pn-id -

- :u,. kind o f grain, iligh- 
prices. J. P. BOW LIN.

ltd in crop values in 
cent o f the total crop 

and California, the 
in rank.

Dr. Kenneth Campbell, of Midland 
was the week-end guest of his par
ents. Dr. anil Mrs. J. F. Campbell.

I will gin on Saturdays only until 
crop is finished. J. P. BOWLIN.

Mrs. y. H. Lanham and little son, 
of Slaton, were guests of Mrs. J. R, 
Sanders and Mrs. M. T. Gillespie this 
week.

^O'DONNELL W IN  AT
MUSIC FESTIVAL

•v— 'vjtrr,* x

Mrs. Lee Wright left Saturday for 
Big Springs where she will visit seve
ral days with her mother.

Mrs. Terry Austin of Slaton was 
the week-end guest of h erneice, Mrs. 
Lila Herman and family.

Mrs. Lizzie Manning who is here 
from Pearl, Texas, visiting her daugh 
ter, Mrs. M. C. Self, at Joe Bailey, 
spent the week end in O’Donnell, the 
guest o f her sister-in-law. Mrs. J. Y 
Evrett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cornette are the 
proud parents of a baby boy which 
arrived at their home several days 
ago.

-------------o-------------
W ill buy any kind o f grain. High

est market prices. J. P, BOWLIN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and 
daughter, Alice Joy, were in Lub
bock Saturday. Miss Alice Joy was 
one o f the contestants in the Music 
Fete, and fortunately, one o f the 
winners.

Mr..and Mrs. Marvin Garner of 
Plainview were the week-end guests 
o f Mrs. J. W. Gates and family and 
Mock Garner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak are 
spending the week on their Gaines 
county ranch with their son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sandersor.

Misses Beverly Wells, Ina D. Ev- 
■ rett and Alice Joy Bowlin were of- 

jticial winners in piano contests Sat
urday at Lubbock where two hundred 

land forty musical students had con
gregated from twenty counties to 1 

| compete in the preliminaries o f the i 
■ Music Festival which was held under I 
the auspices o f the South Plains Mu- ] 
sic Teachers Association.

Misses Beverly Wells and Ina D. ) 
Everett played in the Thirteen Year 
Ensemble winning first place.

Miss Alice Joy Bowlin played in the 
Twelve Year Solo contest, winning 
first with thre to play in the finals, j 

Finals in the festival will take 
place in Lubbock Thursday and Fri- 
day of this week.

Mrs. S. D. Singleton left Thurs
day for Monuhans where she is look- 
ling after business interests.

-v-... i ■
Mrs. John Earls returned Monday 

! from a several weeks stay in Mineral 
j Wells where she has ben for tho ben-
[fit o f hr health.

W. R. Sanderson has bejn doing ] 
some improving around his ’nosue. He | 
has just completed sidewalks in front j| 
of his residence.

| id wards and Mrs. F. 
visitors to Lubbock

s o f Post, spent the 
the guest o f Charlie

|r, any kind o f grain. High-
J. P. BOWLIN.

I will gin on Saturdays only until 
crop is finished. J. P. BOWLIN.

--------- o---------
A. J. Warren has had a new wind

mill platform for an elevated tank 
er , ted on bis premises at his home 
on seventh street.

Mr. Claude Malone was here from 
Midiand the past week-end, a guest 
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 
C ampbell.

L. N. Nichols is having his him 
completely remodeled this week 

■ which will add greatly to the uttrne- 
tivoness and convenience of fame,

Tlie McClung Hotel ha3 recently 
I completed an additnon to the hostel- 
! ry,. adding about fifteen feet to the 
rear o f the biulding.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Tb-p< H

GRINDING PRICES
Thrashed Maize and Shelled Corn 

15 Cents Per 100

Headed Maize and Kaffir 
20 Cents Per 100

Ear Corn and Mixed Loads 
25 Cents Per 100

Bundle Stutf-30 Cents Per 100

NOW  READY FOR BUSINESS

Wilder & Musick
Texas is the leading gas produc- 

! ing and gas consuming state. Th>
| public utility plants use more gas for 
'generating electricity than any oth 
ter state.

Shook and little daugh-
asa -pent the week-end in 

|risking relatives.

Mrs. E. T. Wells end daugh
ter, Miss B .\erly and Jim Ellen, and 
Miss Ina D. Everett were in Lubbock 
Saturday to be present at South 
Plains Music Fete. A ll three o f these 
young ladies were contestants in the 
music events. Misses Beverly and Ina 
D. were winners.

atenPuugh and family were 
I R' well over Sunday vis-

Mr. and Mrs. John Burleson o f 
Lubbock were the guests Tuesday 
o f Mrs. M. T . Gillespie and her 
daughter. Mrs. J. R. Sanders.

Irif Berry was in our city 
< pping Saturday.

ffm on Saturdays only until 
bkh'-d. J. P. BOWLIN.

H nun and wife 
i Lamcsa Sunday.

Messrs. Grady Gantt and Judge 
W. H. Crunk returned Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives and friends in 
Mi” »ral Wells and Fort Worth. Mr. 
Gantt visited his mother in Mineral 
Wells, and Mr. C|.unk spent the week 
end with Mrs. Crunk, who is visiting 
in Fort Worth.

Apple C cktall.
Peel large apples . i.il il'i n large 

potato scoop >.i| ini,i | lulls.
Drop the I,.ills llilo water '.ilk i till 
of lent!4) Juice to keep tin :,i from Ul«- 
coloring. Prepare a mixture of pim- 
: pole, banana. :rnppfrnlt and put Into 

-c-. Decorate tlie top of encli 
wiili a few apple holla. Pour over all 
a ladled elder -lluliify thickened by 
ladling -cool la-fore u-iiig

Carrot and Pineapple-
Drained carrot uitxed with liueiy 

cut pile : pple served on lettuce with 
a good innyiiiinillse Is another good 
combination.

Salmon. ci*-onut and celery with u 
good boiled, dressing, using the fat 
fioin the salmon in iiiukim: the dress 
Ing Is another well-liked salad Serve 

,on lettuce ami garnish with a spoonful 
of ir. younalse. sprinkled with minced 
chives.

7 V U *  VCf&tL
((c, 1J*28. W m ttrn  N $w $papcr I’ n lon )

(pen F
N o w

or Busiiness

PRE-EASTER
B A R G A I N S  

Beginning March 31st— Closing April 7th
Just when the Season, with all of its beauty and charm of spring, 
reminds us of our needs in the way of wearing apparel for Easter 
Our stock is larger and more complete than ever before and we are 
making some wonderful offers in order to familiarize our custo
mers with many new lines and beautiful styles to be found in 
every line of merchandise we carry. With Easter just around the 
corner and the buying season in “Full Blast” we are making some 
wonderful offers.

W ith Fresh Stock of

G R O C E R I E S :
[e are opening for business in the Doak Building next door to 
evrolet Garage with a new a nd Fresh stock of Staple and Fan- 
r Groceries.

iturday Morning, March 31st
re invite the people of O ’Donnel 1 and surrounding territory to vis- 
|us on opening day and inspect our line of Quality Groceries, and 
new old acquaintances.

br store will be a self-serving grocery with all merchandise in 
»in view of the customer, marked so that you can see just what 
i are buying and the saving you can make on each item.

^erything will be sold for cash which will enable us to sell on a 
'fy small margin giving you the benefit of a big saving—a sav- 
? that will mean dollars to you. Watch for our specials in the
are.

A V IS IT  FROM Y O U  W ILL BE APPRECIATED

Easter Hats
Match your New Dress with a New Hat from 
this group of incomparable values.
Hair, Crachet, Novelty Straws, Flowertrims in 
all the newest shades and styles. One special 
table of these hats go at $2.95

Values up to $5.50

Wash Frocks

In all the new crisp Organdie trim, youthful 

styles, will be greatly reduced. Make your 

choice early while sizes last.

New  Spring Fabrics
PIECE GOODS— Our piece goods department was never more complete with all the new prints, 
weaves and patterns of the latest styles. M ANY BARGAINS will he found in this section. 24 New 
Patterns in 32 inch Gingham to sell for 12 l-2c

10 New Patterns in Tissue Gingnam, 65c value 35c

One special display on table of some wonderful values in a wide variety of fabrics in Rayons, Broad
cloths, Voiles, Prints, to be sold at prices that can't fail to move them.

Hosiery
Everyone that has ever worn “ Country Club" 
Hosiery will appreciate the big values we are o f
fering in this line. We have many new numbers 
in the fancy heel fashion marks that will be 
just what you are looking for for Easter. Our 
special prices from now until Easter will mean a 
great saving to you. Men, Women’s and Chil
dren's Hose.

Shoes
For all and every occasion of Spring— exquisite
ly styled and developed of the most popular lea
thers of the season. The fascinations of con
trasting Novel Buckles, contrasting colored kids. 
Silk Kid Trims— such details as these make our 
shoes outstanding in the prevailing modes of 
foot wear. A most attractive assortment f the 
newest patterns will he on display at prices un
heard of at this season o f the year.

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
A colorful, joyous collection of Paris-Inspired Frocks, Coats and Ensembles for Easter, 
ly priced for this EASTER BARGAIN EVENT.
LADIES AND MISSES SPRING COATS D RASTICALLY REDUCED.

All special-

Mens and Boys’
ATHLETIC UNDERW EAR
Sportive new pattern, that satisfy that innate 
longing for color. New weave, “ Trippled-wear”  
in fancy patterns.
Boys' fancy weaves and checks in a variety of 
patterns. Special prices antil after Easter.

49c and Up

“Paramount”
DRESS TROUSERS

They ere noted for their wonderfvl style end 
tailoring. Our stock was never so complete in 
this line and prices are greatly reduced for a few 
days only that you may take advantage of the 
derful qualities to bo found in this line. Make 
Bargani price and thus be convinced of bte was- 
Easter purchases while these prices last.

Cowden Play Suit*
^  m  n |n Khaki, Hickory Stripes and other new patterns, siess 1 to 7 yrs. Special prica this week only $1.19

£  £ |  •  # 1 1  I P A / I A P I T  I s  °"c lot of M,n'’ *' 25 v,>lu* now Iiir— ii  Tfu" "■■■■■ 9<>c

horahill Variety Store B i. « BunI3E  o uP i ,h. j ^  fj (Jnyg Dry Goods Co.»ted in Building Formerly Occupied by the Jones Hardware 

Painter Props. G. L. Martin
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28 BILLION CHESTER 
FIELDS USED IN 1927

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

EX-SENIORS PRESENT
FOUR ACT PLAY

from  w v w  billion smoked in 1922 
to twenty eight billion smoked in 1 S*2T 
-—•ales doubled »nd redoubled nil 
within five years. These are the 
startling figures announced by the 
l.igeett Jt Myers Tobacco Company 
for their ever-popular Chesterfield 
Cigarette.

Tins a macing growth, represent - 
a gain of MUI percent, signalizes not 
only the universal preference for the 

srette as the smokers' choice, but 
the acceptance of this one particular 
brand as the popular favorite.

It is conservatively estimated that 
Chesterfield has acquired at least a 
million new users in a little over a 
yrar— certainly convincing proof that 
finer quality and better taste is sub
stantially reoogniaed by the cigar 
ette smoking public.

This genuine testimonial for good 
tobaccos and good blending is based 
largely on Chesterfield's particularly 
pliasing flavor and taste. As it is 
stgted in the advertisements, Ches
terfields are "mild and yet they sat
is fy;1’ the flavor has been so skill
fully balanced as to eliminate any 
suggestion o f harshness or bite, and 
yet leave enough richness and body 
to “ let a smoker know he’s smoking."

Nor is Chesterfield’s rapid growth 
limited to the boundaries o f the Uni
ted Statns Sales reports have ri val 
d that this brand is world wide in its 
acceptance, aa shows bgthe fata that 
in practically all the principal cities 
of the world it is found to be raaong 
the leading sailers.

In fact. Chesterfield’s world-wide 
recognition has given rise to another 
new advertising slogan which truth
fully asserts that “ the sun never sets 
on Chesterfield’s popularity— with
the added distinction that “ Such pop
ularity must be deserved” because 
o f a taste and quality which won 
smokers the world over and will con
tinue to win them because it is what 
they want.

Cemetery. We extend sympathy- *«< imimdomf nitrate «*f sods or 37.6 ’
the bereaved. pounds sulphate o f ammonia would

, ., ,q. —.  , correspond to a mixture o f 200 lbs
spun, COTTONSEED MEAL acid phosphate (superphosphate) and

100 pounds cottonseed meal.
Any mixture o f superphosphate ■ 

(acid phosphate) and sulphur o f am- j 
monia should be applied the same

The Kx-Seniors aad their 
-.ers o f ik.* O’Donnell High School, WORTH MORE AS A
present* I a splendid four-act play in FEED THAN FERTILIZER
the High School Auditorium Tfcuri- Cottonseed meal is selling at a 
day evening, showing to a fn ’l house, higher price this year than it did lust 

Mias Alta Rogers, a graduate if iyear, and it is worth much more as a 
1026. as “ Cyclone Sally” the leading 'feed than as n fertilizer. About 28 
‘it.lv. va.- indeed a veriU-M ■ cyclonic thousand tons of cottonseed meal

Sandwiches, all kinds 

HAM BURGERS

Chicken Supplies, R( , 
and Soldering

wit mid titioa  J. .1. Shi k, ' were ustd as a fertilizer in Texas
graduate of the 1027 Class was the
leading man and the sweetheart of 
Sally. I'avut Chaudler, a ’26 grad
uate. as a dapper Englishman, and 
pat to the leading man. who was hard 
to beat. Miss Edna House, sponsor 
of the Class and Desmond Yandell, 
a graduate of 1027, were a splendid 
couple, each playing the part to per
fection as a spinster and bachelor 
who di dnot remain in single blea- 
sedness long after meeting each oth-

lasl year, and this use was justified

Clara Ruth Nichols, 1027 graduata 
was a typical school marm and Fran
ces Chandler was indeed the cuta 
little girl across the way and play
ed her part well, while V. B. Hohn 
• graduate o f the 1927 Class , as a 
country hick and in love with “ Sally1 
played to perfection, getting much 
applause from the appreciative audi- 

Miss Winnie Sorrsll, sponsor 
o f the class was highly appreciated 
as she played the role o f an aristo
cratic rich lady

The play was complimented by all: mixture contains a little over a
who saw it as being a splendid de
monstration k f home talent. Around 
fifty  dollars was realized from the 
ticket sales

The Ex-Seniors expect to restage 
the play at an early date in a near
by city

MRS N. A. GRAY
DIES IN TAHOKA

Mrs. N. A. Gray died Wednesday 
at 8:30 oo’dock p. m. in Tahoka at. 
the home o f her daughter. Mrs. F. E, 
Red wine.

Mrs. Gray was born June 18, 1806, 
and leaves the following children to 
grieve; Mesdames F. E. Redwine,

In current advertising Liggett A lTahoka; Bert Bailey. Hot Springs,
Myers is making strong use of their 
they declare over their signature 
tobacoac used in Chesterfield Cig- 
that it is their honest belief “ that the 
arettes are #f the finer quality and

N 11., Mrs. Dixie Chapman. Alamo
sa. Calif.; Mrs. Della Arnett, Kan
sas City. Moil Mrs. Nellie Armstrong- 
banger, Calif.; Charlie Gray, Tahoka, 
Hugh Gray, Magdalfna, N. M.

hence o f better taste than in any oth- j Only the two children who lived in 
er cigarette at the price." Tahoka were present at the funeral.

The fan era! services ware held kt
EASTER EGGS FOR SALE

LOVELY ASSORTMENT
the Nazarone Church, the services be
ing conducted by Mrs. Minnie N’ ich- 

---------  bis. pastor o f the Nazarene church
The Woman’s Missionary • Society and Rev. R. T. Breedlove, pastor of 

o f  the Methodist church will have a he Methodist church.
lovely assortment o f colored hen eggs
for Easter on sale at the M System 
•Store Thursday. Friday and Satur
day before Easter Sunday at 30 
cents per dozen.

Interment was made in the Tahoka

at the price at which it was sold. This 
year other sources o f nitrogen such 
as nitrate o f soda or sulphate o f am
monia, afford cheaper fertilizer than 
cottonseed meal. The cottonseed 
meal can be used for feeding purpo
ses, for which it is very desirable, 
and if  the droppings are saved, or by 
pasturing the animals on the land to 
be fertilized, a considerable portion 
o f the fertility will be utilized in ad
dition to the utilization o f the feding 
value.

Mixture corresponding to fertiliz
er made with cottonseed meal may be 
made. These mixtures are low in pot 
ash. A  mixture o f  two hundred 
pounds superphosphate (acid pho-s 
phate) and 100 pounds nitrate of 
aids or 75 pounds sulphate o f ammon
ia approximately corresponds to t 
mixture o f two hundred pounds su
perphosphate (acid phosphate) and 
pounds cottonseed meal, though the 
275 pounds or 800 pounds o f the first

Wimbelly * andwicti Shop
JONES SHEET METAl 

PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 19 O’Donnell

day it is made, otherwise it may be
come hard and become difficult to
apply.

Ready mixed fertilizers could also 
be used, such as 9-3-0 or y-5-0 when 
no potash is desired, or 12-4-4 or 8- 
4-4 if  potash is desired.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Thsm

BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
¥  *  *

*

¥

4

¥

*

Fairley &  Haj
Real Estate-Insi.
Beat Cotton Land on the So

TELEPHONE NO. 11 
O’DONNELL, TEX/

pound more nitrogen than the 400 
pounds o f the cottonseed meal mix
ture.

A mixture o f 200 pounds super
phosphate (acid phosphate) and 50

FOSTER’S

For Bargains in 

TIRES and TUBES

Everything 

Guaranteed 
FOSTER’S 
FILLING 

STATION 
Camp Comfort” 

O’Donnell, Texas

2l&Z)jetof8ayA
“ There is a world of 

difference between 
coming back and going 
back.”

A Firm Foundation
one that will stand the test o f time 

and be worthy o f the structure it is 
made o f a cement mixture that is not 
too rich or “ set”  too rapidly, yet will 
bear tremendous weight without 
cracking or crumbling.

TRIN ITY ’ CEMENT is recommended 
by contractors as having a reputa
tion for satisfaction.

HI66INB0THAM 
m m  COMPANY
“ EVERYTH ING  TO BUILD 

A N YTH IN G ”

E. T. WELLS, Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

Friends of Grandpa Minton were i 
happy to know he was able to get 
out to Sunday school Sunday. It will 
be remembered that Grandpa Minton , 
has been confined to his room for al
most a year

Double
Bring ns your leaky Oil Stove. 

We Make Them Hold

JONES SHEET METAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP

Phone lk O’Donnell. Tex.

Your

Right Grade for your Motor

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts. Loans Ansi 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa. Texas

C. E. C A M E R l
ia the representative o| 
Texas Electric Service 
pany in O'Donnell.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Camera I Hauling 

Ptsuaa US er Pheaa 4k 
O’Donnell, Teaav

For anv information 
your electric light servi^ 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at 
Electric Service CompanJ 
mesa, Phene No. L. D.  ̂
or at Lamesa Texas, Phot)

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Follows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Viaiting Brothers Welcome

3 *
SW ART C

E y e s  Tested 

Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

OPTICAL CO 
1015 Brosdwmy 
Lubbock. Texas

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sixth Fleor Myrick Buil 

Phone ISM

ELLWOOD 
HOSPITAL I

Nineteenth nod El Tina

DR. C. P. TATE
Phyaician aad Surgeon

All Cnlle Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texan

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral SnppHes 
Funernla Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE I04B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Tanks, Flues, Rain Proofs and 
Tops— We Rebottom Tanks

JONES SHEET METAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS|
Complete Diagnostic 

including X-Ray and 
Physio Therapy

D. D. CROSS, M.
Surgory aad Disease 

Women.
V. V. CLARK, M. DJ 

Diagnosis, Intsraal
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD, M. 
Eye, Ear. Ness and 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. 
Gaaaral Madicina asd Ss 

G. H. ATER, D. D. 
Dental Surfary, Pyorrhe^ 

X-Ray 
W. D. McRIMMON J 

X-Ray and Laheratoij 
Tachniciaa 

H. S. RIGGS 
Businass Manager

” i * » ...............H  l-v-isj.-r'.............. l-|*-

o f your Mot© s Health
TTTHEN you buy fuel, oil or grease at the Conoco 

Sign y OU know that more than forty years ex_ 
perience are behind these products You enjoy stan
dard, quality articles You know that the Conoco 
reputation stands back of the Conoco dealer.

The Pioneer Abstract C
TAH O K A, TEXAS

PHONE NO 157

Office With Sheriff &  Tax Collector
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Ly| 

County Lands and Town Lots
6V2 per cent 10 year Farm Loans

For the present we are offering compk 
Abstracts of Title to Property in the Or] 

inal Town o f O ’Donnell for $6..50 eac1!
DON BRADLEY, Owner and Manage

1

5

Troubles
And when you ordei Conoco Motoi Oil put in your 
crankcase you have another cause for confidence, be
cause you know that you are getting the special grade 
of oil best suited to the make and model of your car— 
as shown by the special chart

Just bring your Motor troub

les to us. our expert mechanics 

will make your oM motor hum 

like a new one

Here is an oil really safe to use. Of unvarying qual
ity Liquid enough to flow freely always Body enough 
to resist friction Insist o* it- and be sure of a healthy 
motor I

GAS. (MLS. TIRES AND 

TUBES

Ax Gm)d as the Tt--.t

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
'Producers, Refiners and Marketers

el high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado, tdahp, Kansas, Missouri, Montana. Ne- 
braska, New Mexico. Oklahomr* Oregon, South 
Dakota,TeXaS. Utah, Washington and Wyomipg r——U IIW J I- 

i  i i u i i t i r

ACCESSORIES OF ALL

'  KINDS

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Hone? A Earls. Props

You have thi* same double 
protection' in , 100% Purr 
Pennsylvania Oil b> using 
Conoco Amalie.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Checking 
Y our Bills

• •IlstAjMff i P "• * I -

With A Checking Accountl

1*1

A CHECKING ACCOUNT ml 
this bank is more than a convenience j 
It is sure protection. A mistake bij 
your creditor’s bookkeeping can]
never cause you a loss, for your] 
cancelled voucher is legal proof that! 
the bill has been paid.

THE FIRST mm Bi
J. L. S H O E M A K E R , Jr., Cashie 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodatii

iDoing In West 
L  By W . T C. C.

Uj;_i.oraine is soon to
l dass sewer system.

ARCHER C ITY— H U. Bell, sec
retary o f the local chamber o f com
merce, is conducting an information 
column in the Archer County Times 
to tell about work o fhis o r g a n i z a 

tion.

^George (Scotty) Samson,

ading West Texas exhibi-
Psllas Fair, contributed 
Garza county quality 

Hgr WTCC AI.L-W est

Libit.

IRA AN — The town of lraan has 
joined forces with the West Texas 
Chamber o f Comerce.

BIG SPRING—  $160,000 addi
tion to the local ice plant is nearing 
completion. ,

-A cliambnr of com-
x nan boon gRpotuUd SANDERSON FAM ILY  ARE
dons iw to names for

itnon to be held in April.
CALLED TO BIG SPRINGS

W. R. Sanderson, wife and daugh- 
UH—HsrjJemnn .county pro jter( Modesta Green/- received a 
l prominently dfaphytti in Rurastige Mondhy m om in^to come to 

B ig Springs at* once- as Jake Good, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good and 
$ grandson o f  Mr. -Sanderson, was ill 
with pneumonia and was not expect
ed ltd live  but) a Pew hours. A doctor 
fg<in\ Abilene was fn attendance.

The Sandersons left immediately 
for the scene of illness.

j prvtn
Ldie-l’ lalns W K X t* ex'Mfeit
y  first place at _ the Fort 
t Stock Shuv. ' '  I I J I c

TON- -Contract his been 
L-tior: « f  a $100,000 -court

te n  W «fk  is -progress-.
L  on ilu (9funson. county's
f-’-USe.
nil:— 4*4 < t*V
$1. WEIilSp— TJ « Miner:

TJT -------
family w i

• i l l ' ) ;  ...........
Dec Holman anil family who left

b^bondelf in the fa ll to go' make their 
Rente ir\ Hnskpll, rctufned ;Jast wek 

t i:Th<> ' ■ W and
lioic. U) be opefRtgd in.ppp-'[ar” ♦'V'I|P in north O’Donnell,
jj; New Clinic Sanlfar- rWd'Hi-Imfirts ho vis *f»lur.-U hc*v who 

H i ( : i f  WdiWem- t=h*-pi -bock to (Jod^jeoun-
M
|4Mi Abril 36.

IfT 'T rn

, N. M.— A  Hqpjv 
Clt/I- halt-W

that. H it  D m

jirn

< * i y
and Civ- 
Sn tmga-

SjlU.E-^A. ^banquet ^  
irkri nfly to' raise funds foi*

'RbpdsTlH*

\;-;u v j i: "  ;u r  t

STKR— Kc Rochester icc- 
IL< that prospects are gdod

trb m Unit
Mis.-ley f!etd Rogers' and* 'ftoxie 

Mantebk. wl& kre aftendfiifc Sbmnons 
■College, Abilene, .spent t îe week-end 
here yitl\ tbc.iy parents, W. I, ~ 
ers arti family* a’nd I f .  H i f  
oixl family.' - •<;•••

Rog-
aitcock

uvn 4 ,«rPP- 'V GOAL
-jW --Increased teUphon’e 

|ire to be enjoyed by Bars- 
hir-tallation o f new equip- 
rs r lrw a y . ;

MXi! TH E  K IN D  T]

IKK— Tho-Eig L^kp Utam- 
nn-vrek is Jrcqnta raizing in

“ C O L O R A D O  N
We are prepared

-put ver some worthy pro 
Itre T -wn. • ;i« )

grinding. Everythin] 
to butklle stuffs.

;tai ur CALI
|\IS \. N. M —Nata Visa is 

i m west towns to affiliate WILDER ^

afPWf j ~ *i

New
W e will open a New Grocery on the W 

the square in the building formerly o 

the Jones Dry Goods Co. W e will throv

D>.**IUf S A im
March

i i i$? . «  f I r*’**i > i t

W e have a n<w stock of goods and will
at attractive prices. You will save nu 
tending our OPENING SALE. Com< 

whether you need anything or not 
Let’s get acquainted- Make our Store

iru r

l » :  u i ! We Welcome You

W E W IL L  B U Y  YOUR  PO ULTRY A

U / i ' i  ) • * )

t »GROQ
Holman and Petty, Props
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luxturu of 200 lbs 
uperphosphate) and 
tseed meal, 
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Sandwiches, all kinds 

HAM BURGERS
4 *

Wimbelly .andwicli Shop

lesired.

between 
k and going
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• V. O. KEY •
• Abstract*, Lean, Ana •
• Insurance •
• Key Building •
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'oundation
tnd the test o f time 
the structure it is 
mixture that is not 
oo rapidly, yet will 

weight without 
blinir-

■ T is recommended 
having a reputa- 

»n.

COMPANY
G TO BUILD 
HING”

LLS, Mgr.

Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Geaaral Hauling 

Ptu.ee 113 or Phono 4* 
O'Donnell, Teaa«

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

T  OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O'Donnell, Texas

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Cnaductnd Aaywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

* Tanks. Flues, Rain Proofs end 
Tope— We Rebottom Tanks

JONES SHEET METAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 10 O’Donnell, Tee.

Chicken Supplies, Rep 
and Soldering

• JONES SHEET METAl | 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O’DonnoU

Fairley &  Haj
Real Estate-Insu
Best Cotton Land on the So

. TELEPHONE NO. l i  
O’DONNELL, TEXJ

C. E. C A M E R l
is the representative o| 
Texas Eleetrie Service 
pany in O’Donnell.

For anv information 
your electric light servi^ 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at 
Electric Service Companl 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. ! 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phoij

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sixth Floor Myrick Bui| 

Phone 12*0

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL!

Nineteenth and El Tine 
Phene 90S

LUBBOCK. TEXAs|
Complete Diagnostic l  

inclading X-Ray and 
Physio Therapy

D. D. CROSS. M.
Surgery and Disease 

Women.
V. V. CLARK. M. Dj

Diagnosis, Internal
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD, M. 
Eye, Ear. Nose and 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. 
General Medicine and S| 

C. H. ATER, D. D. 
Dental Surgery, PyorrheJ 

X-Ray 
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and LabnratorJ 
Technician 

H. S. RICGS 
Basiaeea Manager

otor
Err?

H

The Pioneer Abstract Cl
TAHOKA, TEXAS

PHONE NO 157

Office With Sheriff &  Tax Collectoi
Complete Abstracts of Title to all LyJ 

County Lands and Town Lots
6V2 per cent 10 year Farm Loans

For the present we are offering comply 
Abstracts of Title to Property in the Or] 

inal Town of O’Donnell for $6.50 eac"
DON BRADLEY, Owner and Manage

. r >
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK\

Checking 
Your Bills

/•.... - •lists.) 4 |1 i t i f  • M ;

With A Checking Account
t in t

A CHECKING ACCOUNT ini 
this bank is more than a convenience 
It is sure protection. A  mistake ini 
your creditor’s bookkeeping can] 
never cause you a loss, for youvf 
cancelled voucher is legal proof that 
the bill has been paid.

TIE FIRST NATIONAL U
J. L. S H O E M A K E R , J r„  Cashk 

Conservative— Safe— Accom m odate  

.............. »..........

THE Q’DONWFI.i in d e x

T, Doing In West
jas By W . T  C. C.

-j;_i.oraine is soon to
( das* sewer system.

i^forge (Scotty) Samson, 
jjnif West Texas exhibi- 
palliis Fair, contributed 

( Garza county quality 
|f r th« WTCC ALL-W ert 

gibit.

_A chamber o f com
bos isuen nppuwl.

ARCHER C IT Y — H G. Bell, sec
retary o f the local chamber o f com
merce, is conducting an information 
column in the Archer County Times 
to tell about work o this organiza
tion.

rionr i »  t «  nstnea for
itnon to be held in April.

H—Hartfem^n 
, prominently dfc|>fey«r in 
mdlf-Plahis WTOU1 exltlbit
i first place at _ the Fort 
[Stock S h o i. 1 " ' R 3 ;.

— Contract his bfeen 
Ktion of a $100,000 mourt-

1RAAN— The town o f Iraan has 
joined forces with the West Texas 
Chamber o f Comerce.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
ORDER OF THE DAY

BIG SPRING—  $150,000 addi
tion to the local ice plant is nearing 
completion. ,

SANDERSON FAMILY ARE
CALLED TO BIG SPRINGS

W. R. Sanderson, wife and daugh- 
°  l i f t  Green/-received a

message Monday taosningHo come to 
Big Springs tit* once* as Jake Good, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good and 
$ grandson o? Mr. Sanderson, was ill 
with pneumonia and was not expect
ed fd Hite bull ft ftew hours. A  doctor 
fyimt Abilene ypp in attendance.

The Sandersons left immediately 
for the scene of illness.

^ I l - W a f k  is(: rprogruaa-. ---- ;n > ■■ - o - . , r
|j on Ilutyjiinson. county's Dee Holman and family who left 
koufr. ' i n f i .  ^hondelT in fhe full to go1 make their

Twelve or fifteen five-foot Chi
nese elm trees were put out on th 
yard of the Methodist church Mon
day afternoon by several o f  the lay
men o f the church and the pastor. 
With good.care it wont be but n few 
years until these trees will be a thing 
of beauty. Adding to the improve
ment o f the city as few things can.

These trees were purchased through 
our local nurseryman, Ben Moore, 
from the Austin Nursery. I f  any o f 
the trees fail to live they will be re
placed by the Nursery next fall.

------" 0-----------
Mrs. W. K. Horn, hef daughter, 

Miss Jewel and nephew, Donald New- 
some spent the week-end in Lamesa 
-with Donald’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Newsome.

---------6---------
Mrs. K. P. Boyd o f Panhandle is 

hen- for n several weeks visit with 
her son. B. J. Boyd nnd wife.

--------- o---------

Boyd Fortner is on the sick list this 
week with an attack o f the flu.

Rev, Steve Raines o f Sweetwater
'' ' homq m HaskpIl. returned |ast wek 'arrived Monday for a visit with his

*L WKIiJJp— Tlw Miner and {brother, Riley HRines and family.
jbk. t«.b?.op9fpt£4 in-fOP- iar’; '"<•«' flviiig in north O'Donnell. ' _________ „ 1 1 ’

New Clinic Saritfar- j rPiHM m art* hhvH 4»Un<l* h « v  who | Mj s. Roy Gibson left'Monday fo'i 
oiJii Aorll'Jfe. S ('• )[ i Wdlffom- the|n Oock to-pod^jeoun- (Lubbock where she will be visiting

j r t m , , try.

, N. M.— A Homy and Cjv- 
aent ClUlj ha^Tteen orga-

puhai.’ nT n r u  

- w * -  M u

ini c: fu t
.with relative* several days.

A  banquet w m

fit- --fly to' raise funds fob j o f the .'Rbpdstnit
Ltndh

Mi^se,* t.i-ul' Rogers' and^'ftoxie f Mrk .1. C. ‘ Bench and children 
Wanlefck, wit. 4re atu-ndiilg Sbmnons {spent Sunday at Draw, the guests p f 

/} -College, Abilenfipipent t îe week-end tills . BeacVs sister, >tr«. Jpo. Ber^ 
byre (S'ith, ihc.ie, parents, W. L. Rog-fry  ami fapiiiy,
ers artA fam ily aTid iv. H .*fTancock I ... . o ...— . ,
oial faniiTy. [Index Ads Get Results

• , : i= ;u r  i

LTKR— ^ ic  Rochester y< 
that prospects are gdod

.Try Them, 
a _

s.crop- >1. it: COAL
j  I rt ere axed telephone :
lire to be enjoyed by Bars- 
|gr installation o f new equip-
i underway. j  -^Jl

■i—Th«-bUg Lake Gham- 
1-vrci isjre^Raiszing in,
. ver some worthy pro-'

1 e  tiiwn.

|VIS 1, N. M.— Nara Visa is 
[ ■ west towns fo affiliate

NX i f THE KIND TH A T  BURNS
“ C O L O R A D O  N I G G E R H E A D ”

We are prepared to do all your fe£d 
grinding. Everything from maize heads 

-  to hutid Ie stuffs.
-----CALL US-----

WILDER & MUSICK
..!• -" . i t * •

New Store
W e will open a New Grocery on the West side of 
the square in the building formerly occupied by 

the Jones Dry Goods Co. W e will throw our doors

SATUR D AY
*•* i 9 T *

I " March 31st
W e have a new stock of goods and will offer them 

at attractive prices. You will save money by at
tending our OPENING SALE. Come to see us 
whether you need anything or not 
Let’i  get a c q u a i n t e d —Make our Store Your store

ili- i:,

IVe Welcome You

W E W ILL  B U Y  YO UR  PO ULTRY A N D  EGGS

'1  Ml I- ) »GROCERY
i l T l Holman and Petty, Props.

ROCK ISLAND

KNIFE AHACHMENT
For any Make of Cultivator

■>im

‘ * f  £ r‘_x ' V  1 •’**. F ,* I

All kinds of adjust- . i J J J L i

mehts; Long knife that
can be set any way you .A 'M U Il i

want it*** f

■ ?\ b n . i  ~ ' , v  N  t 9
r

Grocery Goiripatay
■  -t? . . .. L,

".17 TAV/tl'l.T ■ .101 O- c r  m i

—  * * ~ J? ) )

i* ..icrov • i rin . :<j

to every owner

Model T Ford
O N  M A Y  25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced his 

plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would 

continue to make parts for the M odel T  Ford. H e  said:

"T h e  Mode! T  Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the 

way for the motor industry and started the movement for 

good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers o f 
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections 

closer together, and placed education within the reach o f 
everyone. W e  are still proud o f the M odel T  Ford. I f  we 

were not, we would not have continued to make it so long.”

For twenty years, the M odel T  Ford led the automobile 

industry and it still serves more people than any other auto
mobile. Over one-third o f aH the automobiles in use today 

are Model T  Fords —  an indication o f the sturdy worth  

of the car and its value to people in all walks o f life the 

world over. ‘

The Ford Motcp1 'C om pany will continue to mt|Ke re
placement parts for these cars "until the last.Mode! T  is 

off the road.” That is a part o f Ford service. That is what 

Henry Ford meant when he said: "W e  believe that when a 

man buys one o f our cars we should keep it running for 

him as l6ng as We can and at the lowest up-keep cost.”

Because of this policy a considerable part o f the Ford 

manufacturing plants is given over to the making of parts 

for the M odel T  Ford. These replacement parts are made 

o f the same material and in the same way as those from  

which your car was originally assembled.

Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer 

and have him look over your Model T  Ford. You  may find 
that a ver> small expenditure will enable you to get thou
sands of miles o f additional service, and at the same time 

protect the money you have invested in your car.

Ford Motor Company
W A n . * *  0 R .J W  1  ' d  ftf V '- k A V .  A . J J i

D e tro it , M ic h ig a n

•wiWiM M=
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

COMING! COMING! COMING!
Big Spring Fiesta

Auspices of O ’Donnell Fire Department.
Featuring

Imperial Greater Shows
Ferris Wheel, Merry Mix-up, Merry-cro-Round, Circus Side 
Shows, and 20 Feature Attractions.

PECOS TO M ’S

Wild West and Rodeo
Lady Riders, Trick Ropin? and real Outlaw Horses

S O M E T H IN G  T O
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. W A L K E R

{NEGRO MINSTREL GIVES HOUSE FAMILY BA^
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT j FROM EA$

APRIL 7th
SIC SHOW COMING TO

O'DONNELL. APRIL 4TH

The Robmaon-Schielder Combined 
Show will arrive in O'Donnell Wed- 
neaday morning. April 4th, and 
spread their thousands o f yards o f 
canvass and give two complete per
formances at 2 P. M. and again at 
8 P. M. night. There will be free 
attractions and Band Concert on the 
Big Show grounds at 1 P. M. and 
7:15 P. M. before the show doors 
open.

Manager Bert Robinson has spared 
neither time nor money in contract
ing some o f the best acts and talent 
money could secure. The Mayers 
Duo Bauancers and Gymnasts, one 
of the features lastyear with Sells 
Floto shows. Flying McGinley’s sen 
sational trapeze mnd Roman rings 
last year with Christy's circus; that 
clown renown. Bones Hartzell. wh 
has made millions Inugh. will appear 
at each performance, assisted by his 
quartet o f jesters; troups o f trained 
dogs doing tricks that seem unbe
lievable; educated ponies that do ev
erything but talk, featuring ■ Nero, 
the champion of champions, the pony 
with the human brain, and other 
horses in posing and dancing.

In the steel arena performing wild 
animals, the riding lions, a troup of 
performing bears handled by Prof. 
J. Miller; monkeys in jockey stunts; 
Sunshine considered to be the smart
est and funniest mule, will give you 
many laughs

The big feature o f the show this 
year will be Bert Robinson and his 
troup o f fighting African lions. This 
is considered to be one o f the best 
wild animals acts o f today. Duck, 
the largest and most ferocious lion 
now performing before the Ameri
can public, will appear at each per

formance.
Music will be furnished by Prof. 

I Lee Hinckley and his all-American 
| band. Remember this is a -eal show. 
Quality, quantity and cleanlineas is 
our motto.

There will be a special children’s 
ami ladies’ matinee at 2 o'clock. 
Night show starts at 8 o'clock.

TREDWAY ITEMS

The Berry Flat Baseball team came 
jdown last Friday and played us a 
I game o f ball. The game lasted eight 
{and one-half innings and ended with 
the score 13 to 10 in favor o f Mes
quite. We are considering playing 
them another game next Friday. The 
6th of April at the Berry Flat school

IMPERIAL GREATER SHOWS
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

Eddie Lynch, advertising manager 
for Imperial Greater Shows has been 
in O’Donnell all week completing ar
rangements for the week’s engage
ment of this company. He advertis
es a wild west and rodeo with twenty 
head o f bucking branchos and steers 

] $2.50 to $50.00 in prizes will be giv- 
ien at each riding he announces. There 
will also be trick riding and trick ro
ping with lady performers. O f course 
(they will carry all the rides, the mer
ry mix-up. ferris wheel and merry- 
go-round. and many other midway at
tractions.

They are also featuring a mammoth 
athletic arena in which they will meet
all comers in both boxing an wrest
ling.

DISTRICT CONVENTION OF
FARM BUREAU APR’ L 7TH

M. Mitchell, district manager o f the 
Farm Bureau was in O’Donnell on 
Tuesday of this week in ’ he interest 
o f the association.

While here Mr. Mitchell stated to 
the Index man that the Association 
was expecting a large crowd at their 
next District Convention which will 
be held in Lamesa on Saturday, Ap
ril 7th. He stated twenty-seven 
counties will be represented at this 
meeting and strongly urged that ev- 
erv citizen o f Lynn county who can 

l he present at the meeting.

i house.
Last Friday night a number of 

farmers from this and adjoining com
munities met at the school house in 

,an effort to see what could be done 
toward having a gin built in thia 
community. Practically all express- 

led a desire to gin with any one who 
would build a gin either in or near 

'this community.
It was estimated that the produce 

from more than seventy two hundred 
acres o f cotton would be ginned in 
this community i f  there was a gin to 
handle it.

The stork was rather busy in this 
community during Saturday and Sun
day, leaving sweet baby girls at the 
tomes o f Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cash. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris.

There was preaching Sunday morn
ing and night by Rev. Henderson. 
There was a good crowd present at 
each service.

Everybody is invited to the Dorden 
County track weet held at Gail Fri
day and Saturday. April 30 and 31.

Black Bottom

Dale McKeehan, the new linoty- 
per from Bowie, is with the Index 
now. He spent the week-end in Lub
bock visiting his uncle. D. M. Nor
wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hancock spent 
the week-end here the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Han
cock.

L A D I E S
Please consider this an invitation to come in and look over our 
Stock of TOILET GOODS. We Have been receiving many New 
Items tke last few day among which are the NEW COTY, NO- 

RACQUEL, DJER KISS Compacts for Spring.
We are listing only a few of the popular brands of toilet items 
of which we carry a full line.

Dorothy Perkins 
Nylotis
Golden Peacock
Ci Mi
Three Flowers 
Truvy 
Coty 
Joincaire

Daggett and Ramsdell
Harriett Hubbard Ayres

We are here to serve, if we do not have your favor
ite we will get it for you.

Whitset Drug Company
J. H. HARDBERGER

Nothing But The Best”

TKE CSEAT T WONDERS

IK VOli Ituil lived In 11iv uncivil!
times you wmil have Journeyed, If 

you lind hud the vine mid money, lo 
i •veil places on Die shores o f Die 
i is eru part of th Mediterranean In 
i nh r Dint you might see Die then 
Ei , en Wonders o f Die World.

You liuve lUm’ itless heard them 
named many tim ■*. It is probable, 
too. Dial If you are past thirty you 
would I ive some trouble in repenting 
them otVlmml.

To save ypu the lime of looking them 
up, they were the Pharos o f Alexan
dria. Die Colossus of Rhodes, the Tetn- 
I ol IMvivi ai Ephesus, the Hanging 
Gardens o f Itahylon, the Pyramids, the
• t o . ............. ."lied is and the Great
Slum. of Jupiter at Olympia

Go lo some lilnvry mid look up the 
reasons why eneh one ol ll •se whs 
bulli. There tire interesting romances 
and excellent mid eutertuiiilng reading 
shout every one o f lliese ereal Ions.

After you have done that sit down 
and write out what you think are the 
most marvelous results o f genius.

t>o Dim you limy have a good start
ing iMiini we prim lielow Hie selections 
o f a llinuKitiid turn of uoie in this 
Country and Europe who were invited 
to iiiako a similar list. Every man 
voted for the seve. things he thought 
niosi wonderful uu I when the ballots 
were counted then- were selected, re 
ceiving Hie greatest number o f votes 
III the order naiiii d : Itudio, tile tele
phone, the alrplan radium, spectrum 
analy-is, the X-ray. the Pauauia cannl.

These are indeed great wonders. Ini 
•re  they the greaiest’

Poe in one o f Ills |siems refers lo 
“ 111* glory llml was Greece and tin 
grandeur that was Borne.”  A good 
many |ieoplc delight lo  think Dial The 
World Is going to Hie bow-wows. Him 
the past Is inflnllely superior to the 
present ami Him they would have been 
much happier If I hey could have lived 
III another age and a lietter time.

A day’s deprivation o f modern con 
▼enlenees of which Hie ancients knew 
nothing would la- u good lesson for 
them. They would realize Hint Hii- is, 
after all, a pretty good world to live 
In. that genius w a s  never so active U o; 
so product Ive. Him every day see* Its 
creations mid iis advaios-uiems and 
that we are far ah ml o f the ancients 
In the sources o f I .ippineae.

And now lo g., bark lo tlie begin 
ning. wlml lire l ; Seven Wonders o* 
the luod : u world ’;

hy Mi t’lur*- N* - p.-r Syndicate.I
------- O--------

The Dramatic Club from the Wca- 
iver Community, grave a good clean 
i entertainment in the High School 
Auditorium Friday night, under the 
auspices of the O’Donnell P. T. A.

Everyone present enjoyed the per
formance, although the attendanc 
was not what was expected on ac
count of so many being out o f town 
to attend the Interscholastic League 
which was in session at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Saturday from a six 
land in their car tour 
ern and eastern states 

They took the 
!by way o f New Orlea 
I to Miami, Florida, and| 
I eastern coast going 
Nashville, Tenn., retv 

{the northern route.
They report a very

• What Does Your ChiM 
Want to Know

Answered by *

< ’ BARBARA BOl'KJAILY *

M. J. WHITSETT

WHAT ARE THE NAMES OF THE 
SEASONS?

Spring is first— ths tree* turn grean;
Summer comes with sunny ways; 

Fall Is third with ripening fruite; 
Winter last with “ itay-at-homa”  

days.
(CopyiiKht )

There are »oul» In thia world which 
have the girt of finding joy ever) where 
nnd of leaving it behind them where- 
ever they sro.—Faber.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

\ 1 TH II.K  the fresh maple sugar I* 
*  »  still toothsome, try using It ami 

the sirup In various ways. Here are 
tw o :

Nut Sandwiches.
Brown walnut* in a little hutler, 

Season with suit mid add to grated
maple sugar. Chop Hie nuts and use 
on butter; il whole wliem bread.

A most delicious omelet may he 
prepared by placing a half cupful or 
II I . of blanched aliaonds in a buttered 
omelet pan. and stir until lint, but 
not brown; then pour in the omelet 
mid 1,10k. Fold iis usual and serve 
with n hot maple satire pour, d 
around the omelet. This makes a 
delicious dessert.

Golden Frc-en Pudding.
Scald a pint o f milk. Beat six egg 

yolks until thick, add one cupful of 
sugar nnd one half teaspoonful o f salt; 
beat nguiii. Cook the two mixtures 
until smooth, cool, add a taldcspooii- 
ful o f vanilla and one mi.< one-halt 
cupfuls o f cream. Freeze. Ila •* ready 
one und one-half tupfuls o f sultana 
raisins, candled cherries, plneupple 
and citron mixed, cover with lemon 
Juice and let stand overnight. Stir this 
fruit mixture Into the frozen custard 
and lei stand for two hours in ripen, 
terse with whipped cream

RELIABLE

Prescription Druggisi
A  STORE OF SERVICE

Service Today Simply Means Givil 
Public W hat it W ants W hen it W a l

Our stock is selected with the 
supplying the average fam ily with 
drug store need, and w e serve our 
mers with as much haste as w ill 
times insure accuracy. But even thei 
factory service could not be rendc 
both Q U A L IT Y  and Q U A N T IT Y  
play so great a part in the make-up 
service system. Our weights and met 
are full, our drugs fresh and pi 
every prescription is carefully comj 
ed by a registered prahm acisi

OUR SUNDRIES ARE OF THE VERY BEST 
QUALITY AND ARE BACKED BY OUR 

GUARANTEE.

W e, therefore, feel that we  
ranted in calling our store a St
Service.

— PH O NE 5—

CORNER DRUI
’ ’THE R E XA LL STORE”

WE SELL FOR CASH— GIVING OUR CUSTOM) 
BENEFIT OF CASH PRICES

Lynn Theal
Monday and Tuesday

“AD VE N TUR E  M A D ”
AN UFA PRODUCTION

N ew s and Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday

“T W O  FLA M IN G  Y O U T H S”

With Gaorgc Bancroft and Chaster Conklin

N ew s and Comedy

Frida y

“TH E G A Y  RETR EAT”
A GOOD COMEDY

News, Com edy and Serial

SATURDAY:

BUCK  JONES

--------IN --------

“BLOOD W IL L  TELL” 

NEW S and COM EDY


